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25X1 A9a

25X1 A9a

25X1 A9a

25X9A2
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1 , a® mjbwates of the 2*?th, 27th, and 30th meetings warn* approved

an dl» trite .r;tl rr.il.Jeet to teetoicaX eorrectiosMS to fee reported to the

BSssewfcite Secretary ^Soas 'war* 8hfe»squeatly reported/

•

ra>aiw>B) of tbs GSHA Board, who me aeeoapealasl by
c. ,, 1 .. j: a Jk. A.

Messrs - (Fenaondei) presented to tie
.

25X1 A9a

Soucoeil tha flmblas (sot an the Agenda) occasioned by the fact that there

axe ahoutT^H asplayeee of CIA. vfao have GHI Insurance (Group Hospitsaim-

tioa, Incorporated) whose association with CIA is ismown to a nwaber «f

SHpLoyee© of (ffi« As Mr
security tesard to CIA. insofar as
CIA. esrployees* There are

— — 9AX 1 AQa
pointed out. this creates a. potential

identifies 'doth nemfears and names of
25X9A2

!IA persons who base GHI iasaraaes,
** - « 4, MIN^

Class A efeexe tbs identity of the individtol is teo«m to Gffl^wd

is' receives 'benefits according to a certain oehodsle, and Class B Hi
ta the Identity of the issdividMol is not known to GHI until a claim

.s and benefits are according to a sebedsaie substantially less than

h Class A, tte GHHA Beard, ted agreed to pose two questions to the

gmageraeat of GHI:

25X9A2
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S-B-C-R-E-T

(a.) "Are you willing to handle Glass A individuals according
to the Glass B technique?” The answer, tnfora&lly, was
MXe®, but the benefits will be Class Bo 8*

(b) nAr© you willing to handle Class A people according to
Glass B technique?" The answer^ informally, was "No

,

* but we might be willing to raise Class B benefits 0
M

The benefits would not be equal to those available to
policy holders under the Mutual of Omaha Health Plano

After considerable discussion, 'the Council agreed that GEE Should
be informed that a first and fozml answer would have to be given.* If
GHI does not make the benefits equal to Omaha, each GHI policy holder
should b© Informed that CIA recommends to him that he change his
hospitalisation insurance from GHI to Omaha,-,

3 . CMLonel tfhlto toShmed the Council of promise#, ehstog&s in to©
JK? ssa& JSP l^ogmae (Atom 5 ©s* the Agenda) which ted bests.

by ton Inspector General,, caseua^ei in by .the Offices ©f Barecotel sad.

fntiialal and qpovk by tbs 233CS subject 'few eaMuarreuee by tbs 2»r©©ap

Couaell* Basically, to© gmgomln ©e®ai©t of ssgrgtog tfcaa.tw© pra^ras®
into an ©Kjwsdsd JOS? frogmm «eSs? tbs .Jurisdiction ©f to® Office of
Ttetoatog with tuamraA participation la the progrr®s& by toe Office of
Rsreo&nsl. Star© would be m personal ceil?,Eg era tie mm JOT Pnsgms.

|

suggested .that the criteria for selsctloa
be ve«&smia&&p In view of the fact that wms&m'Kiy Ms would !»s the

by whiefe the majority of professiosj,! xtmrole would ©star
the Agpaey, to order to tostar© that there be a Imlsssead

of ®JL1 toe Muds of people Medet by the Agexicy, .la afl&ltim to those
typical Asaerlma types with high aeateilc ocMeuemeat®. It ms «@reed
that staadar&si for rerndteimt, foemvery should be kept a© Mgb. as; to&b
which to® to the past been cteraerfeeristic of the J05E1 frograsa. Colon®!
White suggested that the sel®efcA©Bt ssaacMssary m bmad«ss®& te toete&a

of the BS/lj. tile SB/S1 and toe 333J/S. S£a© CetmeS! approwwl the praiio&ed
bulges.

Qoloml WMt© led tte disease :im of the Staff Study (item 6
<m the J^arSia) wMeh that the Stealer Gereer Itevelopaeat
program be cancelled. Issesxbtelly the pressm Mm baccate a "book-*

teeptog" or slotttog device over which neither tbs Council mr the
Career Savalsp^t Ctesaalbtee tee any real' control asd which entails
much duplicate paper work. The program isa# served its purpose over the
past three years to stimulating rotation m& eaetmaive eztmml aad
laogo&ge t^Mxsg, tet otter ®©ro «£ficiest rasteteeleffis to forward i£mm
activities are now ©valMsOL®. ©tet- ree®2ES3adatica^s in tbs Staff Study
were apwefi md it was agreed t© modify to® rules rospeettog tbs
paracusis! eelltog to eacesispt these perso&^wh© were to sstexml trototog
for aasrs than. 3® days, fro® the eelltog count.
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